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Hxeliive Harsware
We take pleasure iu informing our customers nml the public generally,

that we have just removed onr stock of General Mrclinmlise
into our Elegant New Brick Store down jVIsiiu Street,

where we shall be pleased to welcome all. Is the Place to Get Your

Tinware, Shelf Hardware, Iron
and Steel, Blacksmiths' Coal,

We have the Best Assorted Stock of Goods
in this section.
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Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Etc., Etc.In Gent's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing
We are The Leaders.
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We can show a Handsome jLine of Fine Tailor Ma-l- Suits, of
and Most Brilliant Patterns. Don't buy yonr Spring

Examining out

The City of Portland Partially
lnun.latt'u.

RIVERS ARE RAGING TORRENTS.

Immense Oamase Done Factories awl Bridg-
es Washed Away Kuifroad Traffic

Suspended.

Portland, Feb. 5. The Willamette
river is still rising at the rate of an inch
an honr and great destruction is inevita-
ble. The river is cow 29 feet above low
water mark, the highest ever known
since the June freshet. Front, First and
Second streets are running rivers aud
business houses can only be reached by
boats. The Morrison street bridge is
threatened, and it is difficult to see
how it can stand much longer. The
steel railroad bridge is also in danger of
going. The water is still rising fast up
the Willamette and the prospect is dis-

couraging in the extreme.
The Evening Telegram press room is

flooded and this eveniug'a edition will
be printed iD a job printing house. The
Oregonian will probably not publish to-

morrow. The press is under water and
no printing house in the city has presses
large enough to run off the edition.

The body of a man came floating down
the stream this morning and lodged in
the debris on the East Portion d side. It
remains unidentified.

Business in the principal part of the
city on the river front is at a standstill,
and the loss will be immense. The cur-
rent in the river is strong and great
quantities of driftwood, houses and de-

bris come floating down.
The city of Independence is flooded

and all communication is cut off. Other

FINE, STYLISH HATS IN ALL SHAPES.

H a r rows of th ree different patterns.

The Square DealGang Plow.

Witli Riding Attaclmient.LADIES' AND : MISSES' : FESE : SHOES : AUD

Grents' Footwear in all Grades:.

WLEIE LIKE IFSMES FfiS TEE H103T EXflffTP.

A TIN SHOP "IN CONNECTION.
Sin Iron Roofing a Specialty

FISEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES AND RANGES IN THE CITY.
Tbe "Home Jewel" Ranges will "bake the cake. Fill! line of Groceries, Hardware

and Tinware. California Sim Jose Saddles. Bits and Spurs. Heavv Team
Harness. MITCHELL WAGONS. Plows and Harrows. Doors" aud

Windows. Paints, Oils and Glass. Carpets, Wall Papers. Uliuk-Riiiith- 's

Stone Coal. Shingles, Lime SnJpLmr, Cement.
CLOCKS, AND WATCHES. GUNS AND PISTOLS: TRUNKS and VALISES.
Commencing Monday Moraine;, JTrpKITARY, 17th, 1800, we intend

presenting to every retail cash purchaser of dry goods, cloth-
ing, hoots, shoes, hats and caps to the amount

of Twenty Dollars (820.00),

A BEAUTIFUL BOUND VOLUME, GILLIAM & COFFEY,
Next door to First Nat. Bank, Heppner, Or.

Worth Si each. Our prices on all goods are low as the lowest. Buying
the books from the publishers east, in large quautities, we

are enabled to offer them as an inducement to increase
our trade. The above offer holds good until

JULY 1. 1890.
points on the river have no wires audfcjJo not miss this chance, but start

present, for EACH TWENTY DOLLARS WORTH OF
"Hi mm Figii Geeses,"

Is a very familiar saying, yet in the ordinary business
transactions of everyday life this is not

wholly true. However, it is indeed
a fact that people will always

buy goods where they

Can Get Them The Cheapest,
And that place is at

IJlix liOOlJft Purchased between the above dates.

Orders from the Country Solicited. Highest price
Paid for Sheep Pelts.

.Agents lor Cliristv fe Vine.

the Latest Styles
nit before

SLIPPERS

in at once buying from us and get a

Holes wore cut in the roof of the rul
phite pulp miiis to release the
compressed air. Wheu the holes were
cut the hot air rushed GUt with terrific
force.

Last night at 6 o'clock the Wiiauiette
Falls Excelsior company's warehouse,
containing sixty tons of excelsior, went
out and this morning the rest of their
buildings drifted awav. All were lk-b- t

and not well fastened dowu. The O. R
& N. Co. s office became loosened from
the warehouse and went down.

The warehouse was loosened and sen
arated from the Imperial mili two inches
but it seems to stand securely yet.
witnin the warehouse is 2U0U sucks cl
flour axid as many of feed, amoug which
toe water is rushing and foaming. Many
sacks have been waaned out. The south
end ol the warehouse and a portion of
the roof are battered out. The Imperial
mill has a hole broken into the west end,
while ten feet of water is foaming against
the upper side and has broken in the
windows and doors. All the machinery
on tne lower floor is under water. A
hole is broken in the foundation wall of
the mill warehouse, and a coiner of the
elevator loosened. There is au immense
jam of driftwood agaiust the south end
of the woolen mill, and at 7 o'clock to
night the upper part of the factory office
Te,l,in WltH a Crash. is

Iav Street Store,- -

OVERFLOWIXG WITHFILLED TO

Groceries and Supplies, Gents I
Goods Etc., Etc.

Tl'iB is a broad assertion yet if yon will call at Mr Van Dnys's
Stand yoa will fiind it

IDLE 13 O .A. S T I ?s O.
IT IS LITERALLY TRUE.

Don't forget tbe place

ALL KINDS OF

urnisning

6

9
STREET,

OREGON-

Money at

NO

tW MAY
HEPPXEE,

FOR THE SPOT CASH
Tou Will Find that Yo.u Can Get the Most Goods of tbe Same Class for

tbe Least

Idaho's appeal for admission
should be granted as early as pos-

sible. Congress should not with-

out just cause, delay the admission
of the territories to statehood until
they have become overgrown, as
in the four new states just admit-
ted. In each of which we see the
financial straits and difficulties
in which they are involved by rea-

son of the long neglected necessi-

ties demanded by a rapidly grow-

ing population. The earlier cus-

tom of admmitting territories to
statehood with much smaller popu-

lations have been admitted with
less embarassment than when they
attained a greater number.

With a smaller population as in
the case of the earlier admitted
territories, the new states advanc-
ed with the growth of the popula-

tion and its necessities, so that the
people were not burdened with a
largely increased taxation beyond
the ability of the taxpayer.

The objectionable provision in
the new constitution on which its
opponents hope to defeat the ad-

mission of Idaho, is claimed by its
friends to be necessary for the pro
tection of the people, and in the
interest of trood morals and good
government.

While the disfranchisement of
any class of citizens is repugnant
to the fundamental principles of
our government and to its people,
there is much to excuse its advo-

cates and supporters.
The parties whom it disfranchis-

es are members of a closely organ-
ized community whose actions in
matters relating to religion and
government are controlled by and
subject to the capricious will of
the heads of a theocracy, held to-

gether by oath-boun- d secrecy and
governed by heads whose edicts
are .laws which they are bound to
obey and sustain. It is evident
that the adherents of such an in-

stitution are unfit to be trusted
with a franchise which would be
dangerous to American institutions
.and to free government in a com-

munity in which adherents of such
au organized body are found num-

erous.
Experience from long observa

tion and facts which have been
brought to light through the courts
have impressed the people with a
belief that protection to the state
could be had only through disfran-
chisement, though abhorent it may
be to law-abidi- citizeus.

It is in fact a question of dis
franchisement, and the contest lies
between the Mormon church and

c.le1 othet: Tf
the former is successful it means
disfranchisement to the latter.

Since writing the alxv-e-. intelli
gence has been received that the
Supreme Court of the United
States at Washington has decided
that the test-oat- h law of Idaho is
constitutional. The decision sus
tains the provisions in the new
constitution which, it is claimed,
would disfranchise Mormons.

"WE POINT WITH PRIDE"
To the "?ool name at home," won by
Hood's Sursapnrilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsapnrillasold than of all other
medicines, and it has given the best of
satisfaction since its introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if it did
not possess merit. If you suffer from
impure blood, try Hood's Sarsaparilla
aud realize its peculiar curative power.

ARE THEY DIRECTLY INTERES-
TED IN THE SILVER MARKET?

It would be of some interest to
the public to know how many
of the members of congress, who
are so persistent in pushing their
unlimited silver coinage plan, are
owners of silver mines or have
stock in them. As private citizens
it is nobody's business, but as pub-
lic servants aud lawmakers, the
people have a right to know how-muc- h

personal money interest they
have in the scheme to force their
mining product upon the people to
an amount only equaled by pro-
duction. Knowing the facts, the
people could form a better judg-
ment on the free silver coinage
scheme.

Kdjiid Rratiii of the Heart.

Whenever you feel an nneasiness in
the region of the heart, a slight pain in
the shoulderi arm, or under Hie shoulder-blad-

or when you find youlself short of
bioath when exercising, or your heart has
periods of beatiuR fast, you have heart
disease, and should take I)r- - Flintt's
Kkmkdt. Diseriptive treatise with each
bottle; or, abdress Mack Drag Co. N. Y.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY ITEMS.

Nice weather iu the valley, but some
snow drifts left yet.

Mr. Dug. Gurdane and wife, of this
place, were summoned to Mr. French's,
on Willow creek, on account of the ill-

ness of the latter's father.
Mr. A. B. Hiatt and wife are visiting

their son, Win. E. Hiatt.
Born Feb. 9. to the wife of Wm. E.

Hiatt, a daughter. Weight, 7 pounds.
The mother is doing as well ae could be
expected.

Mrs. Charles Cates is reported as get-
ting well of her illness. Scroddv.

Feb. JO. '!H.

BUCKLIN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively oures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfeet
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. D.
Johnson t Co.

TSnu their picker house is sweut awj.y.

: KITNER. THUKSDAT, Feb. 13, 18'jO

NOT AUTHORIZED TO SPEAK
FOR THE HEPPNER VOTERS.

We publish the following, which
we find in the Harney 1 tents, cop-

ied from the Cirant County JVeirs,
as an item of news which will be
interesting to the 203 voters who
cast their ballots at the recent
Heppner city election. Of the
whole number voting, 150 genuine
citizens of Heppner voted for Hen-

ry Blackman for mayor of Hepp-
ner for the fourth term, though
his opponent was one of our best
citizens, and popular. "A emo-cra- t"

should blush with shame at
the false representation he has en-

deavored to impose upon the good
people of Grant and Harney. The
Gazette refers to the matter to
show our neighbors that what it
said of Mayor Jilackman was true,
every word of it

Here is what the man who speaks
for Heppner, as if he held the
votes of its citizens in his pocket to
barter for the friendship and trade
of onr neighbors, says:

don't want black van.
Hkitnkj!, ,nn. IS, 1K90.

Ed. Grant Co. Xrim:
We have n newspaper in Hepp-

ner that wishes to do the state of
Oregon a groat good by sending
one H. Iiluckmnu to the legisla-
ture of Oregon.

The good people do not want II.
Blackman for anything, and the
business men of this part of the
county want the friendship and
trade of Grant and Hartley comi-
ties, and not the offices.

Give us a good man from your
part of the country and we will
support him. A Democrat.

WHEN THE COUNTKY IS BENE-
FITTED, WHY NOT?

lender .Speaker Reed's rulings
you can pass a bill in the House of
Representatives now with no quo-

rum voting and no appeal allowed.
East Oregonian, Jan. 0.
A quorum present and a major-

ity vote to pass every measure is
founded upou the fundamental
principles of true democracy. All
that is necessary in our national
legislative halls to transact busi-
ness is that a quorum shall be
present, and as a majority of the
members coustitue a quorum, when
that can be determine,' business
can proceed and be determined by
a majority of those present voting.
If anyone present chooses to

1 .1 ii In 'mill
be allowed to prevent the business
of the country being done. As
majorities should control in all
legislative bodies, they may sustain
or reject any appeal made by a mi-

nority. In all cases, in delibera-
tive bodies, where there is no rule
to the contrary, it is true democra-
cy that the majority shall de-

cide in all controverted questions.
Otherwise the majority would be
subservient to the will of a minor-
ity. That the minority shall rule
may be good doctrine in an aris-
tocracy, but it is not recognized as
the true American idea of democra-
cy. When all legislative bodies of
the country adopt the principle that
minorities must not and shall not
be permitted to obstruct the busi-

ness of legislative bodies, the peo-
ple will be satisfied, because the
interests of the couutry demand
prompt legislative action.

THE MORMONS DEFEATED IN
THE SALT LAKE CITY ELEC-

TION.

The city election was held in Salt
Lake City last Tuesday. The con-

test for supremacy was long and
exciting betweeu the Gentiles and
Mormons, and each party did all
that was possible to obtain success.
At the close of the polls the Gen-

tiles claimed to have carried the
election by 1200 majority. The
Mormons admit defeat by not ex-

ceeding 400. The announcement
of the result was followed by gen-

eral rejoicing. The Gentiles took
possession of the city. Flags and
lanterns decorated every Gentile
house. Amid the boom of cannon,
the display of fireworks and bon-

fires, the victors with drums and
torches paraded the streets, and
with shouts of exultation manifest-
ed their joy.

All partisan feelings in the con-
test were absorbed into the one vi-

tal issue Mormon and n.

THE PROVIDENT STOCKMAN AL-
WAYS AHEAD.

It is noticeable that those stock-

men who had provided sufficient
feed for their stock have sustained
but little loss, while those who
neglected to do so have suffered
severely. Let all who would avoid
loss in the future profit by their
past experience and observations,
that he who cares for his stock will
not be found mourning over the
dead carcasses of his once fine
herds.

New Grocery Store, next door to skating rink

When Tbpy Say they Keep a Complete Stock They Mean It. See for Yourself.1 he Most Complete Line of Staple aud Fancy Groceries, Canoed GoodsMeats, Salt, Glassware and Qneensware, Anvtbing and Everything '

TT,r,v?0N'T FGEGET THE NEW STORE, MAIN STREET,HEPPJvER, - . . . . . . . OREGON.
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SUMMONS.

In the Olrcitit ('oart for tiie County of Morrow,
Stnte of Oregon,

K 11. bwinbnrne, Ht'ff
vs.

W. B. CanninKhp.rae, V

llichmond C. Harelay nw
B, A. Cunniunhiime Dof'tP J

To w ti i.iutiniiisnamr?. luctimomi L. Haromy ana
B. A. Can nine! tumct, Def'tn.: In the name of the
hitiiJf of Oregon, you ir hereby rt ijuirwi to

and answer the rnmplairt filed itgainet you
in tlie nbo-.- entitled action within ten days from
the i!at of the Herviueof tliis nummons upon you.
if served wuImii t im; count j ; or it perved in any
other county of thts unite, then within twenty
days of the date of the scrvico of this summone
upon you; or if served upon you hy imhucanon.
thffii you are requested to ui.swer said complaint
on the iirrit. dav ot the next term of said court af-

ter six week's publication i7 this Siiminoiis, to
wit: on Monday, the 24th day of March, 1890;
and if yon fj'.il so to answer, for want thereof
Plaintiff will take jndge-tieii- asaint yoa for the
pum of Eleven Hundred and Forty-On- e and

and one hundred doilars as attorney's fee3,
with interest., costs and di.4mrneaipn.tr?. You are
further notiiied that the wiTnmonK in thie action
is served upon you by publication by order of
Hon. J. A. Fee, Jude of the t'ircuit Court of the
yixth Judicial District of. Oregon,

Dated Feb. 11, 'iU.
5 V,r. K. F.LLI3.

Attorney for I'iaintiff.

CITATION.

In tlieTonnty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County'of Morrow.
In th? matter of t''e estate of )

Charles Lhide: W'itation.
Deceased. )

Tr any and all poro7is interested in the fifde of
the real property belonging to the above named
estate, greet int::

In the name of the Mate of Oregon, you are
hereby cited and required to appear in toe t.onn-i- y

Court of the State of Oregon, for the conn ty of
Morrow, at tr e court rrKJin thereof, at He;puer,
in t!.e County of Morrow, on Friday, the 7th day
of March, at 10 o'clock in the foreuo'i of
that d.iy, then and tnere to hiiow cause if any
exists why an order of pale shoam not be maae
to fell the following described real property
wit: The Si of the KVi and N'i of the fciV

s.- -. 2n Tn. 2 S. of 11. 2ti. E. W. M.
Wit net's, the Hon. William Mitchell, Judrc of

the Count y ( 'oitn- of the Skito of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow, with the Betil of eaid court
aflised, this h day ot February, A. D.,

tti-- 3 Attest: C. h. AJiDJihiWS. Clerk,

NOTICE

To ail whom this may concern :

Notice is hereoy ivn tiuit on Jannary 30. 1S90,
1 executed under duress, a promissory note in fa-

vor of W. 11. Conurd, for the, sum of Two Thou-
sand (S2,(WJ) Dollars.and due in four moi-th-

from date thereof, ami uih. 1 will not pay s.uu
note, and I further notify all parties not to pur-
chase or discount said not". Hugh Fir.i.ps.

Ifntedat liei yner, tins odday of Feb., l.tt. fit.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.

Notice is hereby friven that the undersigned.
yi. E. Down inc. has b?n duly appointed hy will,
and duly athrnied by the Comity Court nf Morrow
County, State of Oregon, executrix of the estate
of Stephen B. Downing, deceased, and all persons
havinsr claims against said esate are hereby no
tified to present the same duly verified to said
executrix at the oflice of Brown & Hamilton, in

Oregon, yi mu six raom!. from
. :. lirowii. Ati lor iiiauutrix.

Dated Jan. SI. 18tt).

NOTICE.
LandOmwat TlieDnllon. Or.. Jim. 83. .

Complaint having boen entered at tliis ollieo by
i.. j.Mup(in against ruenmonu l . Barclay

!or abandoning his Jtlomeeteaa Entry No. 2214.
da J June o, lWh. upon the V-- is KL4. SW'--i

NEt and NEU NWVi Hectiou 24. Township 3 S.
Itanpe &i E., in Morrow 1,'ounty, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; the paid
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
Otfiee on the 24th day of March. 1 at 1 o'clock
P. M . to and furnish testimony concern-in- s

said aliened abandonment. Otis PatteraoD,
N. P.. Heppner. Or., is authorized to take testi-
mony m tliie case at Heppner, Or., on March 15,'
18Wi. at lu o'clock, a. m.

TimS-i- F. A. McDonald, Kegister.
T. W. Slcsheh, heceiver.

ADMINISTRTOR'S NOTICE.

IVTotioe in horby jvpn that the underpinned
1 STEPHEN IjALANDE and JOHN HUGHES
have been, bv the County Conn, of Morrow 'o.
Oregon, duly appointed administrators of the
estate of Charles Lind, deeeasnd, and all persons
havip.tr claims a;mi:iHt t.iid estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same duly veriiied to said
administrators at the law olKee of Frank Kellogg
in JiepiT;w, Oregon, witlun six months from
date of this notice.

Oated January IS, Stephf.N Lalande.
Frank Reu-oto- , John IIughks,

Atty. for Admin's. Adm'rs.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. Jan. 27, 'CO.

Notice ia hereby given that the followinf nnmed
settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final imxtf in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be msde before the county jndere of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on iiarch 22,
18HU, viz:

David V. Boiuman,
IM 1761, for the W'i NEVi. & HKH NEH of

See. a?, anil Sv. & MVH of Sec. S4. X'p. 38. H. 25
K. W. 31.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:
Wiley Mcllee, of Kiidit Mile, Or., and L?vi Shan-e- r.

henry-Ga- and William txran.iui of Heppner,
Or.

3 F. A. McDonald, Reirister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
LandOfEcn Rt The Dalles. Or., Jan. 27, 1SW).

Mutice i hen-h- piven that the following-iwj,-- d

settlur I,:is filed notice of his intention
(o make thiHi procf in HUfipurrnf his claim, and
iiiHi said pronf will be mnde hefuro the county
jiiiiire of Morrow county, at JUeppner, Or., on
March fl2, l;s, viz:

Charles- A.
I:d.175. for tiieNW1 Sec. Tp. 4S. R.24 E.
Ife names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
nd land, viz:
A. Ii. Hooker, of EiVnt Mile. Or., and Wm. In--

grmn, Jacob ioiuiR and Jacob Johnson of Gooae- -
oerry. Ur.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

LandOiTiceatTheDalleH Or.. Jan. 28: '90.
Notice is hereby tri von that t he foilowinir-naine- d

settler hit: tiled notice of Itis intention lo make
nnal nroof m support of ins claim, and tuat said
proof will be made before tlie connty Judeof
alorrow county, at ueppner, Oregon, oa Marcn
25, law.

Cyrus A. Shinn,
lid. 1572, for tlie HKM Sec. IK, Tp. 4 S. Ii. 2fi E.
He names the following wilnesset, to Drove hin

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
ud laiid. vjz:
John HutrhMS. Kolnraon Mavfield and Stenhpn

Lalande, of Heppner, and J. T. Youct, of Ajex- -
intor:. Of.

i'. A. mcuox.vld. Kegister

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 10, IS90.

Notice is hereby tciven that the followincr
named settler has iiled notice of her intention to
make final proot in support or her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
cierk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
leb, 21, loiU, viz:

Mrs. Elizabeth J. McFerrin,
D. 8. No. for tlie NE'i of Sec. J.2, 1 p. 5 8.

B. SH K. VV. M.
Bhe names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land viz:

Ben Matteson. K. J. Gaunt, K. Cave and U. P.
Ruhjcway, all of Heppner, Or.

Soti-t- F. A. McDon.u-d- , Register.

TAILORING.

I have opened a tailor-
ing establishment in my new bnild-in- g

on May street, and am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make cus-
tom made pants from $7 to 815 best
goods in the market.

A. Abuattamsick.

I A HORSE r: j
will travel well when wliod by
ROBERTS SIMONS,

the situation cannot be ascertained
Tbe Columbia river rose a foot last night
and is still rising, making matters worse.

The whole city front is a rushing sea,
and at present it is impossible to esti-

mate the damage done. The worst is
not yet.

AN EARLIER REPORT.

Portland, Feb. 5. The .Willamette
river rose four feet last night and is DOw

rising at the rate of two inches an hour.
All the wholeyalo houses on Front street
are damaged as the result. Morrison
street bridge is threatened. A lare
force of men is engaged in blasting and
clearing away the driit gathered about
the abutments. The current is very
swift and carrying away boat houses
and other structures on the banks of the
river.

The Columbia river is also rising and
it is feared the backwater will cause the
river to rise much higher. In case it
does, it is difficult to see how a great
catastrophe cau be avoided. The dam-

age will undoubtedly exceed $1,000,000.
The city's loss by the bursting of the
Tanner creek sewer, will amount to 832,-00-

The sewer will have to be entirely
rebuilt.

Owing to the fact that but few houses
took time by the forelock, nearly all the
Ftont street houses had to clear their
first floors. Messrs. Kuapp, Burreil &

Co., will be damaged $15.000fit is thought
immense amount of macuinery. Every
house on the street is moving goods and
there is much fear that great damage
will result.

The water is 27 feet above low water
mark, and is still rising. A torrent is
pouring down Front street, and water is
oozing up through the floor of the Ore-
gonian press room, and all the basements
are tilled three blocks back from tbe
river.

Three million feet of logs broke away
and came down against the Morrison
street bridge, which has been in immi-

nent dauger several times, and a large
umber of heavy oharges of dynamite

have been exploded lo break the jam of
logs but without effeot.

Ira Powers' furniture factory, above
town, was carried down a mile and a
half and he lost 818,000 of hard-woo- d

lumber. He has eugaged two steamers
and a locomotive to try and pull it back.
Houses have been oomiug down during
the day some 20 in all. The falls at
Oregon City are level. A saw mill and
a pulp mill came dowu and the latter
tore away a portion of the sidewalk of
the Morrison street bridge. The dam-

age all along up the valley is extensive.
Not siuoe the memorable days of 186P

62 has the whole Willamette valley anil
Portland been visited by such sweeping
disastrous Hoods. Lines being prostra.
ted iu almost every direction, only mea-
gre reports can be obtained. So far as
heard from every stream on both sides
of the Wiilamette is now higher than
has lxea known since the great flood of
1SG2.

Bridges both railway aud road, have
been swept away by the raging torrents
that aro all pushing with headlong
speed toward the sea. The Santiam,
Luckiamute, Clackamas, Tualitan, Long
Tom, Pudding river, Mallailu, and Yam-

hill have been transformed into raging
rivers. Small creeks and rivulets have
been swelled into rushing torrents. The
Willamette has expanded into a vast
rolling sea, overflowing its high banks
and innudatiug miles of lowland.

The loss of the various towns will be
havy in the way of damaged wharves
and warehouses, destruction to fencing
orchards, fields, crops, etc., will be great
acd no estimate can be formed. No

trains have been running on either the
east or west side of the river for nearly a
week. No trains lire moving over the
narrow gauge system. Mollalla has
been swept out. The last reports state
that the tine new railroad bridge across
the Santiam is in great peril.

Land slides are reported everywhere!

and all couutry roads are practically im-

passable. A large warehouse at Inde-
pendence was carried out. Oregon City,
12 miles above Portland, is reported to

be in great danger. At Oswego a large
washout occurred yesterday. The only
communication south is over Western
Union lines, and that only to Corvallis- -

The Southern Pacific line is almost in
a state of demoralization. There have

been no through trains for almost a

month, and it now looks as it there
would be none for some weeks. The

company has been doing all in its pow-

er, but with rains and floods all efforts

have to be temporarily suspended.
Telegraph companies are working con-

stantly and with great exetion to main- -

tain connection, but it is utterly impos"

General Blacksmiths & Fariers.
o

REPAIRING MOWERS A SPECIALTY..

FIRST-CLAS- S WAGON SHOP AT SAME STANDffl

sible in the face of insurmountable diff-

iculties.
Ou the Uuion Pacific lines eastward

there huvo been no trains for some days-I- t

is reported on good authority that not
less than five miles of track is destroyed
between Portland and The Dalles by
washouts and terrific land slides. A

whole mountain is washed down on the
track to the depth of eighty feet for a

long distance. As the lines are down
and demoralized it is impossible to ob-

tain definite particulars. Officials are in
ignorenoe of the true condition of af-

fairs.
At Kaiama the Columbia river is about

16 feet above low water mark and Btil'

rising about one inch per hour. The
Northern Pacific Railroad Company's
transfer boat is still crossing trains reg
ularly wi thout any trouble so far, but
should the water get two feet higher

flood the indices and make it impos-

sible to get trains ou and off the boat
The railroad company has arranged for
a steamer to be here iu readiness, so that
should the water stop the transfer of
Slid IreigBt to Columbia City and avoid
any delay. At Dayton the Yamhill river
is 10 feet higher than in 1881, and within
seven feet of the height it reached in
1862, and rising three inches an hour.
The Willamette at Lamberts is now three
teet Digner tnan in lri and rising at
the rate of three inches an hour. It is
reported that the warehouse at Wheat-
land, containing 20,000 bushels of wheat
was carried away last night. The low-

lands along the river, in which are lo-

cated many fine farms, are entirely cov-

ered with water. The farmers are great-
ly damaged and many cattle have been
drowned.

At Sheridan the Yamhill river is high-
er by 10 feet than it has been in 20 years.
The town is completely inundated. The
narrow-gaug- e track is washed for over
two miles leading in to town. The river
is now at a standstill aud bids fair to
fall rapidly.

Reports From the Flood Along the Willamette
Jtiver.

Special Telejrrams to tlie Oregonian.
Albany, Feb. 7 The river has fallen

four and one-hal- f feet at this citv. Busi
ness, which has been pamlyzed by the
nooa, is bemj? resumed, lue damage to
property in Albauy is slight. It includes
only a few old buildings, a portion of the
old Monteith mills and tbe Cnion Pacific
vruarf, otmides damage from inundation
of basements. Several county bridges
are gone and a considerable amount of
stock was drowned along the river.

Eugene City, Feb. 0. The river is fall-iiJ-

slowly. Tbe highest poiut reached
was twenty-tw- o feet above low water.
The lare bridge near Springfield went
out Monday; alwo a part of tbe bridge
near this city, entailing a loss of S2tl,ulld.
A few small buildings iu the low bottoms
were washed away, aud a large amount
of cordwood, fencing and other material,
aiso, the aggregate losses figuring many
thousand dollars. The city of Engeue
did not suffer any loss froin the river,and but slight loss and ann.iyancs from
surface water.

Corvallis, Feb. 6.- -9 A. M. Tho
is feeling jubilant over the fact that the
river fell thirty-si- x inches last night, aud
is now going dowu at the rate of three
inches per hour. A light frost was on
the ground at daylight, and the son was
sniumg Brightly Tbe sky is perfectly
clear, and a nortuwent wind prevails.
xne wregon ra alio tram will arrive ou
time.

McMiNNViLLfi, Feb. 6.-- 9:15 A. M
ioci icii umeieeu lucnes since 0

o ciock yesterday, and is falling now
Hiuiu rapimy. xo say the situa
tion causes joy uoes not express the pre-vailing sentiment. The skv is as blue as
in summer, and a warm south wind isblowing.

Independence, Feb. 6. 9:15 A. M.
The Willamette fell twenty-fou- r 'indies
since last night, and is now receding at
the rate of two inches per hour. The
general impression is that withiu twenty-fou- r

hours it will be live feet lower. The
weather is warm, with a clear sky and a
south wind.

From tlie Oregonian's Flood Edition.
Okegos City, Feb. 5. The water hasbeen falling since 5 o clock at the rate of

one inch per hoar. The nood has equal-
ed that oi 1861, sccordiug to the highest
measurement of that Hood, while on the
flat below town it has been two feet timb-
er. The damage here is great, but theprincipal mills are safe, which demon-
strates the fact that buildings can be
constructed hereto stand Hoods. The
puip and sulphite mills are standing and
are perfectly solid with tbe exception of
the boiler room which Mr. Sullivan states
was injured by the breaking of the boom
vesterday, and as it is brick he exnectsit to go out

vmier nus stood all day on the floor of
the Oregon city bank, and at 10 o'clock
ail the tunas and papers were moved to
tne county treasurers office.

The planing mill of H. B. Califf & Co.
ueiow town, was nart v carried wav

me res; or tue maiding was badly
injured.

Nearly one-ha- the houses on Goose
nat are moved irorn their foundations
and overturned. Both the lock keeper's
uuuses are gone.

Main street has been a rushing river
all day, and gangs of men were busy pre-
venting jams. Half the awnings on
Main street are wrecks, and not a side-
walk rests above Sixth street.

But three grocery stores can do busi-
ness and but one dry goods
store is or can be open. The saloons
are all closed and quiet pre-
vails for the first time since Sunday, but
in spite of all these calamities, the "senti-
ment is universal that the flood has been
au actual beueht to the ci

HEALTnFUL EXERCISE.
OdIt a few months mo thcrfp wmv.

eheeked lapses were puny.de lient, paie, eickly
pirls. By the aid of Dr. Pierce's world-fnm-

stvonte rrescnption, tlier have bloisomcd
out into beautiful, plump, bale, hearty. ctroDz
joung- women.

" Favorite Prescription " le an inviiroratinjr,
restorative tonic and as a rfftilator and pro-
moter of functional action at that critical
Seriod of change from girlhood to

it is a perfectly safe remedial ajrent, and
can produce only good results. It is 'care-fully compounded, by an experienced and
skillful physician, and adapted to woman's
delicate organization. It is purely vegetable
in it composition and perfectly harmloss inany condition of the system. It imparts
trenjfth to the whole system. For over-

worked, "worn-out,- " n' debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"ehop-jrirls- ," housekeepers, nursing: mothers,
end feeble women (jenrally. Dr. Pieroe'a
favorite Prescription ia the greatest earthly-toon-

being- unequaled as an appetizing cor-
dial and restorative tonic. It is tha only
medicine for women, gold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from tho manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case,
or money will be refunded. This guarantee
fcas been faithfully carried out for many years,

Copyrlg ISSS. t World's Dis. Med. Ass'ic.

bv the manufnotnr- -
ers of Dr. Sae-e'- Catarrh Kerned?, for cji
Incurable oae of Catarrh in tho Head.

AN sat Stock The Gazette job de-

partment baa in stock a tine assortment
of wedding goods, invitation and visiting
cards, brill programmes, and in all, the
moet complete job stock ever brought to
the city. We do not have to send for
goods when you order work. Call in
and get prices before wasting money on
ontside concerns. tf.

KaDchers, stock-me- and mill-me- n

why not have yonr stationery printed
when you can get it done for less money
than von nav for blank material? With
printed letter heads and envelops, yonr
letters will never miscarry, il auuressea
at all. Leave yonr order at the (jazette s
job office.

When yon are dry, to Swaggart's
for a glass of the celebrated Weiiihard
beer. By the quart or glass.

LuaKSsa.e,TrTRuc5f
"nuui'0tfla STYLES.

TLadies Chaise.
JPATEKT CHAISE BRAKEf

BR?S WAGSN G9- -

RACINE.Wif:

HACINE,WIS

-
5

FISH

F. VAUGHAN.

:0:

DENTIST.
TLATE WORK A SPECIALTY

.?iXt?TtinK nd Filling by the Latest
xuipi-uvti- methods.Oflice over Slocum's Drugstore.

GEO. W. LORD,
CONTRACTOR

and
BUILDER.

Estimates for till kinds of build-
ings, town or country.

Moving Buildings a Specialty.

HEPPNER, OREGON

Bo hays the Exclusive Control of
o

50

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNSS.

BLACKMAN & CO.,
HEPPNER, OREGON.


